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WINSTED'SGREA T 
BIG DRINK Bill FOUR QUESTIONS FOR 

THE SALOON AND THE 
MACHINE POLITICIAN 

'What the Money Spent For Intoxicat_ 
Ing Llquora Would Do For the 

Town. 

It has b een e8timated that the 
,saloons ot Winsted take In from $100,
,000 to $160.000 In gross receipts a year. 
A conservative estimate would prob
ably put it at $120,000 or $1Z,OOO tor 
each saloon. Thl8 would be $10,000 a 
month tor 10 saloons or $1,000 apiece, 
maJdng au average of $38.46 a day. It 
d8 known tbat some ot the aaJooDS tre ... 
quently double ItDd triple thI. amount 
In a day"" Men who go In With the In
.teJJ.Uon of spendIng five or 10 cents 
becln to treat aU around and betore 
they' know It they bave apent anyWhere 
frOm $1 (0 110. e8peclally. atter pay ,day. 
when they bad Intended to brlll8' their 
wasea home to their wives. , 

What a drink bill Wlnated hu. UO,
-000 a mODthl But mlDd you. It take8 
a lot of money to imppo" the Uquor 
trallle. It __ _arable to 
tor tho8e car of _"._ ... '#. 
are __ -= --. 

THE VOTER TO ANSWER, 

1. Would you like to have a 
saloon next door to your home? 
You say no. Then VOTE 
"agaJnst the sale of liquors" on 
election day. 

2. Would you like to have & 

saloon put near your neighbor's 
home? You say no. Then VOTE 
"aga inst the sale of I1quors" on 
election day. 

3. Would you Ilke to have 
your SOn become a drunkard? 
You say no. Then VOTE 
"agatnst the sale at liquors" aD 
election day. 

•• Would you like to have 
your daughter marry a drinking 
man? You say no. Then VOTE 
"against tbe sale of llquora" ,?D 
election dal' . 

CONCLUSION: The man who 
votee for saloons ca.n Dot com
plaln It hi. 80n become. a 
4runkard or b.1a · 4auabter be-
__ a ~lfe. ' 

VO'l'III _ of 

Situation in Connecticut May Be Com_ 
pared to That in Minissippi. 

Below Is an excerpt from an article 
on "The American Saloon" 1n Collier's 
Weekly for March 21s t. The article 
deals wi th MiSSissiPPI, which has Just 
adopted prohibition. See how well It 
fits the s ituation In Connecticut and ,In 
W Ins t ed: 

"Back ot a ll the s uperflclal causes of 

l ~th~e~:n~e~w~::~:~::~:::I~ movem ent lIes the ot the American saloon. 
the sa loon, balking at at

tempts to regulate It, stands the ma
chine pOliticIan. I showed In the flnt 
artlcle of thJa s eries how the 8Y8tem 
came to be; how bad politics anlS law
breakJng saloons are allied every .. 
where, In town and c ity, for mutual 
protection In theIr speCial privileges. 
'Take the saloon out of pol1t1cs' haa 
been a campaign cry for a g eneration. 

no ordinary POlitical means 8ened 
this. Communltle8 deslrlnc to 

the We .... acuvtUa.. of their ~ ... 
wowd nae. put a reform a4m1D ... 

11III_~011 IAto 0_ &lid _ the-
;~ 

tIl.=5i1:::~==:::':!:"""'~-
01JDP0I'tI>d. It tbeT aU aot 0DI7 fair 
__ It wOUi4 cioant up to '-t $1.500 
• month. &DC1 there are the rent.- heat 
and l"ht and a doseD aDd one other 
btl18 and the llcenae tee .. "80 a month, 
to pay. The actual expen~es would 
make & big hole In $10,000 a month. 
Wliat good comes of It? Why 14. pro
prietors In order to make "easy" money 
are running 88100ns which are ruining 
Winsted boys ; are taking children from 
our schools and compelUng them to go 
to work; a re pauperizing our bomes 
and blasting our famJlies; are BlUng up 
our county jail, destroytng 

of tho "1Ud!lIpU m1~ _.1Ia9lq __ 

JIll Ida mind, would returo to ht. ~ .. 
ular work. and the profeulona;;. poll ... 
tlc1an. sneaking out from under cover. 
WOUld mend tences and co o~ In the 
same old way. 

bouse • .' . 14.000 
Pav.ft IIalD IIlreet with \..rfck tor 

half a mile • "16,000 
Pay for a new vault In the town 

bundlng ' . . ' . 
Pay ' the tOwn's share In the 

Rowley street cut. - . 
Bulld and equip a factory to 

employ 60, m en 40.000 
T otal • . $120,000 

Continuing, the writer tells how to 
the power of the saloon: "Ita 

I 1><0111'101.1 a1llance t. the strength ot the 
Through It the Itquor traffic 

And all In one year. and It would do 
the same the n ext. and the next, and 
the next. Mr. Vote r. are you hesItating 

voUng for license b ecause you 
your taxes w ould be In

Think It over . 
and sending the bodies ot drunkards to Icr" ,,,,edl l 

. their graves and their souls to hell. 

able to dety old laws and to prevent 
the passage ot new ones. The poUtlcl8!'s 
need votes In their business. The 8ur
est way ot b reaking the amance Is to 
make It pay the pOliticians. In cold 
votes. to s ide with the antl-881oon 
torces. In any poIltlcal flght. choose 
the man least committed to the saloon. 
throw In' all your torces with him, and 
you wlll Immediately put a premium 
upon .decency In poll tics, Ins t ead of 
opening a great campaign tor country-

T en thousand ' dollars a month, $120,-
000 a year tor alcoholic liquors! What 
a drInk bill Winsted has! What ~ te r
rible waste that Is! , 

W ha t would it buy? Why, let's s ee. 
It 'Would build 60 $2.000 houses In Win
sted every year. That would give 
steady employment the year around to 
45 carpenters, 1& plumbers. 10 masons 
and plasterers. 10 painters an'd de~or
ators, to say nothing ot business tor 
the lumber ml11, the hardware d eale r, 
the paint dealer and all the supply 
houses. a nd the 80 tradesmen w ould 
have - to buy groceries and provIsions 
a nd clothl.ng and turniture, etc .• e tc. It 
would also greatly Increase the tOwn'8 
receipts from taxes. Why, everyone 
would be b en efttted. How dl,rerent 
thJ8 sound8 from the talk about pauper
Izing homes and ft111ng drunkards' 
grave •. 

T en thousand dollars a month. why 
tn a 'year that would : 
Build three ot our ftre houses $10.000 

wide prOhibition. le t it take a little at 
The saloon as the center and insplra- a ti m e, Get all the townships "dry" 

tion of bad politics. ba d government, that you can; wh en you ha ve accom~ 
disorder. poverty and s in, has now been pUs hed that, ftght tor a county local 
scheduled tor ext ermination-not by option law; and get all the "dry" coun
fanatics and theorists alone-but by ties y ou can. Then. when you have 
practical and clear-headed workers "educated" the people, throw In your 
a long lines ot public welfare, who wllli ."re,ng:th for a 'dry' state. After you 
hardly cease be tore that evil ins tltu- en oug h stat es 'dry', then It Is 
tlon. 8S It Is known todaY. shall have time to think or country-wide prohlbl-
been laid to re8t. tion. 

The people do not propose to have " The MiSSissippi way brought r e
their electlon8 controlled by the saloon sutts ; brought them as soon as the 
Interests, especially TIh en traud and league got Into fair action, It began 
corruption are resorted t o as a means to pay politicians to oppose the S8.

ot vic tory. loons. As the Anti-Saloon league 
The liquor inter est s may as well reo- gath ered s trength. the politicians cam~ 

oncn e them selves to one ot two' things In squads, In companies. In reglmente. 
obeerve the la W8 and 8tay out ot 

0.8 an organization, or else be 
to close their grog shops and go 

of buelneas.-C01l1er's Weekly. 

Establish two free beds In the and ale continu e to a.rrtve In h 08pltal . . 10,000 k1 

Month atte r month the Sentinel bas 
been recording deaths In tbls vicinity 
which have b een caused by the Ucensed 
saloon. There are over 100,000 ot them 
In the country every year-yes, more 
t han t hat. a vQ.St army-and Winsted Ja 
contributing h er (!uota. 

Buy land for a p ublic park. 8,000 I "~I ... t ',d by the car load and whls es 
BuUd a four-room brick 8chool.. wtnee by the waaon load. 
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A re you gol ng to vote for your boy 
n ext October or for the saloonkeeper? 

It you want to know to what extent 
th~ brewers are the real saloonkeepers 
In Winsted, go and look at the town 
records. 

In the e lection In Hartford April 7 the 
license majority was r educed 1,600 and 
In Illinois the same day 20 counties be
came absolutely "dry" and 1.500 saloons 
were voted out. 

On March 10th there 'were 47 inmates 
at the jail in Lltchft.eld and 43 were 
there directly because of alcoholic 
llquors. Yes, it Is the saloons that ft.U 
ouf" jails and prl8ons~ 

• 'r . 

It 18 said that one Winsted rum
seller who has been In the bUsiness but 
a short time Is sick of his purchase, 
He evidently finds that getting money 
Is not the only thing to b e desired In 
this world. And what about the 'next 
world? The Bible says: ',Woe unto 
blm that giveth his nelgbbor drlnk."
(Ha..bakkuk 2 : 15.) What do you think 
about It ? 

It Is expected that the Sentinel will 
be criticised by the saloonkeepers and 
their friends. In its etrorts to call the 
attention of the people to the saloon 
evll it Is attacking the saloon business 
and m en who will stoop so low as to 
traftic in human souls for personal gain 
are expected to retaliate. The Sentinel 

\ may seem to be unwise in printing 
names and cause the victims of the 
drink habit to be brought Into 
ignominy. But it is a. w ell r ecognized 
prinCiple that to convict the otrender 
one must first have reasonable proof of 
the otrence. It Is not enough to say a. 
man Is a thief, you must prove the 
theft, and so to show the enonnlty ot 
the curse of the saloon 18 It not neces
sary that sometimes the victims be held 
up to the pubUc notice? The saloon
k eeper works behind screens. On the 
outside he would assume a n air ot re
spectabUlty. He Is always ready to t ell 
you that t he state recognizes his busi
ness, But ge t behind the screen and 
what do we see? AU that Is necessary 
Is to follow the saloon's victims. The 
criminal records wtll teU you a small 
part ot the story. No vtctlm Is m en
tioned In these columns but with the 
kindliest Intentions anc.t when the peo
ple rise up In their wrath and clean 
out these cesspools of crime the poor 
victimJI will not get trapped-and not 
till then. 

Eminent Specialist Says 
Men Must Take Up 

Problem. 

Third, because h e Is a scholar and 
All Medical sctentist, to whom the problems ot life 
Alcohol and g rowth are of very vital and In

tense Inte rest. 
"Un~er each of these heads ·Dr. La 

The tollowlng s ignificant paper was Grand groups a great varie t y of rea
presented at the last m ee ttng of the ~ons, and concludes that the doctor 
Socie ty for the Study ot Alcohol and who Is not a leading t emperance man 
Narcollcs at Atlantic City, by Dr. T. D. In his community, a nd who does not 
Crothers of Harttord, superintendent of lead a ll efforts to break up a nd destroy 
the 'Wa lnu t Lodge hospi tal, which Is the evils w hich fo llow a lcohol, Is crlm
recognized by loca l physicians as an Inall y negligent ot his highest duty. 
ins lltutton or high merit a nd to which "The reasons are re iterated In the 
patients f rom Wins ted a nd vicinity following : 
have b een admitted from time t o time : "First. because h e Is more familiar 

"Every phys ician should be a tem- with the operation of cause controlltng 
pcrance r eformer In the broa d sense. human lite and human suffering 
and a teacher and leader In the study causes which entail mise ries, sorrows 
of these problems In every community. and d egredatlons. H e knows them more 

"Ine brie ty from alcohol and opium thoroughly and can apprec iate results 
and the sale of spirits as a bev erage is not clear to any other person wlthout 
a sanitary problem of enormous pro- medical training. 
portions. which the medical man, ot all "Second, the doctor should be author 
others, Is trained to study, and his neg_ Ity on a ll questions of health and dis 
lect to do so Is not only criminal but ease In hi s community. H e should 
an evidence of profound Ignorance, know the fac t s of longevity and recog 

"The medical man who would be tn- nlze the pOisons of contagious and 
differen t to diphtheria, yellow fever or other diseases and pOint out their 
any other conta(lous disease and as- means ot prevention. H e should act 
sume the attitude ot sneering contempt from his knowledge a nd command the 
at the ef'forts ot clergymen, laymen and respect of the common people, who turn 
women to prevent these diseases would to him on all questions of this' kind. 
merit the severest condemnation. "Third, his training and opportunity 

"This position of the medical man give him pecuUar fltness to study the 
today toward this tremendous medical results from Ignorance ot "alcohol and 
problem will be a source.of wonderment its etrect tar more clearly than the. ',r e 
and surprJse In the future. There Is no fonner or clergyman, and It Is bls' duty 
disease . ot evil whose entailment of to point out the dangers and means for 
physical sutrerlng and mortality Is so their ,correction. It Is bls duty to teach 
grea.t, and 80 Intimately related with by precept and esample how 'the evils . 
the homes of every s ommuntty as the of Ute can be preveQ,ted and removed. 
alcohoUc problem. There .. no pbyalcal ''It Is biB duty to recocntse the cIIa 

• 

condition 80, JnJ!uenttal..lD tbe..1IlVW1b. ........ b_~, L_-::---_.,.."'::! 
and life of clvUlp.tlou which a medical treatment. etuiii ·at -hom. or In public 
man Is so well trained to understand InatitutlOIl8. It Is btl: duty to warn. 'the 

an'~ThPereVmenetd'lcal man, of " 'I othe- pubUC of tbe danpr of permitting the 
... .... culture and growth of Inebriates In the 

should b e a total abstainer and tem- community and their toleration as sane 
perance man In the broadest meaning and responsible persons. 
of this t e rm, one whose personal Ufe "The physician, of all others, should 
and conduct approxima.te and sustain, be . tbe flrs~ to recognize the polson 
his work and teaching. A moderate and centers of saloons and the danger from 
excessive drinking physician Is a dls- indiscriminate and recktess sale ot 
eased man who advertises to the world spirits and drugs, Dr. La Grand con 
that h e has lost control of himself J!,nd eludes that all medical men must take 
Is unable to adjust himself to condl- up the alcohol problem, and that it Is 
tions of rational living. far more practical than any studies of 

"A physician who becomes Intoxicat- consumption, typhoid t ever or other 
ed is an Insane man, more so because diseases." 
he should know the etrects of spirits --------
and the danger from Its use. The 
medical man who has no other knowl
edge about alcohOl except that which 
has come from the pr.1judlces ot the 
past is dangerous a nd a physician who 
defends its moderate use In his own life 
Is badly warped a nd unsound. 

"Of all men, physicians should be the 
leaders In the temperance work to un
d erstand the evils which follow from 
a lcohol, and point out their destructive 
Inft.uence and means of prevention and 
cure. 

"Dr. La Grand, an eminent special
Is t and superintendent ot an asylum at 
PariS, makes a v ery strong arraign
ment of the m edical profession for 
their failure to take up the alcoholic 
question . . 

"In a recent lecture, which has been 
widely published, he asserts that it Is 
the express and paramount duty ot 
every physiCian to take up the fight 
against aicohol and enter actively as 
& student and teacher of the causes 
and condlttons which govern the origin 
a r.d growth of thls modern evil: First. 
because he Is a citizen a nd cannot be 
Indltrerent to the evila which atrect the 
welt-being of himself and every other 

In the number of homes owned by 
the people who live In them prohlblUon 
Maine leads the world. Seventeen out 
of every hundred famUles are home 
owners In New York with her 27,000 
saloons, 18 In Massachusetts, 19 In 
Connecticut and 49 clearhome·owners 
out of every hundred fammes In Maine. 
You cannot match It anywhere on 
earth where they have the licensed 
saloon. 

On March 16th a Winsted boy 
was before Judge Seymour In the town 
court for Intoxication and was flned S1 
and costs of 19.97. He Is only 19 years 
of age and works In one of the local 
shops. He bas aald be could get liquor 
In a ny of the saloons In Winsted. This 
seems to corroborate the testimony of 
another Winsted young man of 18. who 
on New Year's day teBUtted In court 
that he got his liquor In aU of the 
8aloons. Are the citizens of thl8 town 
gOI~g to stand tor this kind of thine' 
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THE WINSTED SENTINEL 

AN ASTONISHING RECORD 
Of CRIME AND BRUTALITY 

fine. of all of them are not known, but BODY Of CHARLES 
of 50 arrested tor intoxication their 
fine. and costs amounted to $513.31 BUSHEY fOUND MARCH 29 
and 16 of them were sentenced to an ___ _ 

Saloon8 Have Kept the Police Court 
Busy Since Last Town Election. 

aggregate of 840 days In jail, which Is Victim of the Saloon Had B M " 
consldCl'cd equivalent to $1 a. day or I . een lasing 
$840, making a to tal loss ot $1,353.31. Since January 17th. 

Six months. have elapsed since the Whil e they we re serving this time tho On Sunday. March 29th, the dead 
town of \Vlnchcs ter voted In the saloons famili es of ma ny of them were actually body ot C ha l'!es Bushey ot Goshen was 
for anolhCl' ycar. Thcs('l six months s uffe ring for want of clothing and found on th e road leading from W est 

food. Goshen to M ilton by David Goodwin 
have left an appalling record behind Al'e the properly owners of \Vlns led und Frank Zeigler of Torrington, A 
them as a. result of the drink tramc, In so gl'eat need of a ss istance to pay TOlTlngton correspondent to the 
During this brief period two men were their taxes that In orde l' to have the " ' aterbury Republica n says: 
frozen to dea th while intoxicated, onc money r eceived fl'om the license f('es "The body was found lying face 
t e ll out of a. window a nd broke hi s they al'e willing to a llow t he dram I downwa rd in a pool of water a nd 80 
neck and a nother fell down stairs and shops to ta ke the food out of the badly decomposed tha t it was impos
died from the same cause, two had mouths of these poor wives a nd chll- s ible to recognize the features. Articles 
their feet frozen, one attempted lo dren" snatch the clothes from their found nea l' the bOdy led to the beli ef 
commit Inurder uDd Is In s tate prIson bll:cks and be the cause of the frightful tha t it was Bushey, wl~o disappeared on 
tor 10 or 12 years, at leas t 10 others record of deaths, cr ime a nd brutality J a n. 17th, after purchasing some arti-
commllted burglary or thett a nd were printed above? c les In this town. H e was identified 
tmprlsoned, several pounded their I late r by his brother and son. Mr. 
wives brutally, families were driven COURT RECORD FOR MARCH. I Bus hey, who made hi s home In W es t 
from their homes. a number of wives Goshen, left that town on J a n , 17th 
had to secure divorces on account of How Winsted 's Young Manhood is a nd wen t to Litchfi eld, where he did 
their husbands being habitually intem- Being Blighted. considerabl e trading, After that noth-
perate, on~ disturbed a religious meet- There were 25 a rres ts In "W insted in Ing was heard from him until the body 
Ing .. two men were he ld up, the police Ma rch and 13 of them were for Intoxl- was found Sunday, It Is supposed that 
were assaulted, one man's horse threw cation, The town court r ecords give while Intoxicated Bushey went into t he 
him in to the river, m en engaged in free them as tallows:, . Ma.rch 3, two cases barn and froze to death, The building, 
fights on the streets-all these things breach of peace. costs ordered $8,47 and which Is situated on the Timothy Dalley 
and, many more due solely to the demon $8.47; March 4. Intoxication and bl'each tarm, was abandoned some time ago 
of drink and the licensed saloon have of peace, 30 days , $1 and costs $9,47; and for that r eason it was possible for 
been brought to the notice of Winsted March 5, intoxication, $10 and costs; the body to remain there for such a 
people, all having-occurred in this im- MarCh 6, two cases failure to attend long time." 
medJate vicinity. Names and dates school; March 9, intoxication, $I and Another victim of the licensed sa-
~ave been given to verity the truth of costs $11.32; March 12, two cases, in- loon. 
the statements. decent exposure. Intoxication. $1 and 

The Sentinel has been trying to Im- casts $9.47; March lSI-three cases, rape WHILE THE GROCER 
REMAINS UNPAID, 

pre~s upon the people the t errible havoc and two intoxication, $I and costs $9.47, 
that 1101 being wrought by the rum shops U and costs $9.47; March 17, two cases 
month atter month, and stili only a very intoxication, U and costs as.97, 60 days Wln,ted Woman . 8a". It i •• ' 8hame 
1IIIl&11 put of, the ruin and wretched· and costs $1.47; March 18, two cases That: 80 Much M .... y ... to the ... =.!br the salooM comes to ......... tsoa. $l and coats $8 •• 1. 'I aDd -Rum ... I ... . "!4l;;:...;;,;..,,--.... . ~tallY frIKb .. ~. ----~ llr. deflau41~. - __ _ 

• -. .... JIG( _...,... F pooaIlil. tbat In ......;..;,;,.. "i.:';:~; Ii";"b 15, to'; -A Wlnoted woman writeo: 
ctr'N s' ... ()DDIieCtIcut DleD would HOOP .... breacb 01 peace; II&rch 80, two Winsted 8~n't1nel: 
80 low simply for the greed of ~oney caaes abusive ", language, tntoxlcatton. . Enclosed-dnd 26 cents for the Sen'tlnel. 

, to put such 8. .devlllsh- temptation In a 80 days, costs $11.47; March 31, tntoxi. also a cUpping from a recent Congre
maD'S way that wtll make him commit catton, costs $8.47: AprU I , intoxication, gaUonalist. It Is a 8ham~ that so much 
any act within human knowledge as 16 days, costs $9.97. (Arrest made money goes to the rumseller whUe the 
shown in the .record above and yet March 31.) grocer remains unpaid . 

..right bere tn Winsted we have 10 of Go and read the names and ages of Yours truly 
these death traps running wide open. some of these victims and you will ,see 
Thank the Lord, the people of Al!l.erlca- how Winsted's young -manhood is being 
are waking up to it and banishing the bltghted by the saloon. It wlll make 
saloons by the hundreds In state after your heart ache. state. ______ _ 

Last year, up to October, there were 
140 arrests In town and 70 of them 
were for intoxlcatlon and 80 more tor 
breach of the peace, assault and abu· 
slve language, making a total of 100. 
In six months just past there have been 
98 arrests, n early nve-sevenths of the 
total tor the year preceding, 'and of 
these 68 were for Intoxication or being 
common drunkards and of the other 
40 at least one·half got tnto trouble 
through Intoxicating liQuors . 

Below Is the record of arrests by 
months : 

October 18 7 5 2 • November 10 5 5 
December 17 16 1 
January 21 12 3 2 • Febiue.ry 7 5 2 
Karch 25 13 8 6 

Total 98 58 14 • 22 
Of all these persons who were ar-

rested there Is not one who eould really 
dord to pay the fines and In some In· 
,tances It meant taklnS' bread right 
out of the mouths of tbelr family . .. The 

WHY NOT WINSTED ? 

About 40 clUes during the year 1907 
have joined the no-license list. 

The largest of these to go dry were 
Worcester, Mass" with a population of 
130,078; Lynn, Mass., 78,748 ; Birming
ham, Ala.: 100,000; Knoxville, Tenn., 
60,000; Atlanta, Ga., 150,000. 

This gives us over 90 cities In the 
United States under local option and 
prohibition, _ with four of the:se with 
100,000 population and over; 10 with a 
population of 25,000 and over, and 45 
with a population of 15,000 and over. 
Is Winsted too big, think you, to join 
the rank? 

----
The s tory Is told of a woman who 

entered a bar room and advanced 
quietly to her husband, who sat drink
Ing with three other men. She placed 
a covered dish on the table and said: 
"Thlnkln' ye'd be too busy to come 
home to supper, Jack, I've fetched it 
to ye here," She departed a nd the 
man laughed awkwardly. H e Invited 
his friends to share the meal with him. 
Then be removed the cover from the 
dish. The dish was empty except for 
a slip of paper that read: "Here's 
hopln' ye'U enjoy yer supper. It'. the 
same as yer wife and children have at 
home." 

Winsted, March 27, 1908. 

"James G. Hutchinson, tn a discus
sion In the Nineteenth Century of the 
question whether the working classes 
can save, remarks. from the point of 
view of a working man, on the passion 
for betting: 'This passion for trying 
to win mf)ney they have not worked for 
has attect ed all classes of society from 
the highest to the lowest, and non~ has 
fallen more effectually under Its ban 
than the working class.' If only a tithe 
of the $550,000,000 per year which Is 
reckoned as the workman's share of 
the British dnnk bill of the year were 
saved and wisely used, "It would at one 
s troke solve not only the question ot 
work and wages for the masses, but 
also that of their physical and moral 
deterioration.' In Newark, N. j~, one 
of the greatest American manufactur
ing centers, a r ecent Sunday closing of 
places where liquor Is sold resulted in 
an Increase of deposits by workmen In 
fOUl' of the 10 savings banks of the city 
on four :Mondays by more than $57,000. 
H ere Is an argument also for support of 
Gov. Hughes In his campaign against 
race-track gambling, w hich principally 
atrects the poorer classes. The ques· 
tion comes, after all, to one of personal 
character . It we could make over the 
whole community in the Image of a 
Christlike self---mastery and obedience 
to well· known laws, most of our ,ocla1 
problems would dlsappear.'·-Co~gre· 
gatlonallst. 

" 
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WHY NOT WINSTED ? 
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----
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THE ~STED SENTomL 

HEAR WHAT THE DROVE WIFE AND CHIL· SECRETARV SPOONER 
GOVERNORS SAY • DRE~ OUT OF THEIR HOME. IN NEW BRITAIN. 

Fifteen of the States' Executives 
Work to Drive Out the Liquor 

Traffic. 

• t Winsted Man on a "Spree" Ha. No Say. Temperance Movement Doe. Not 

• 

The governors of 16 states are ac
tively engaged In the fight against the 
liquor traffic. Here Is what the gov
ernors of nine states declare: 

Gov. Cummings, of Iowa: "The less 
liquor sold the better morals." 

Gov. Campbell, of T exas : "The sav
Ing In court expenses from decrease In 
crIme Is believed to offset the 10s8 of 
r evenu e from closing the saloons." 

Gov. Burke, of North Dakota: ' 'We 
have had prohibition so long In North 
Dakota that In some counties there are 
no jails." 

Gov. Glenn, of North Carolina: "I 
say here and now that the last bridge 
Is burned behind me, and I stand 
squarely wlth the great temperance 
forces to drive out this hideous mon
eter." 

Gov. Folk, of Mlssour1: "The Sun
day closing of saloons has reduced 
Sunday crime 60 per cent. The de

'-creased sale and consumption of In
toxicants has had a tendency to reduce 
crime and criminal expenses. .. · 

Gov. Cutler, of Utah: "The morals 
of a community are Improved by a de
creased eale of 8trODI' drink.. The 
revenuea of the etate are Increased, 
because temperance leads to fruaallty 
and thrift. which lead to propert:)' ac
cumulation by the cltlsena." 

GoY. Bukell. of Oklahoma: "They 
_\ toU 7011 that It coot. tho tazpayeno 

~--~m,"o;'n.Y to enforce tbIo law. ce~ 
It will, Just as It costa the tu;:pe.yera 
money to capture and convict hone 
thteves or any other criminals. but It 
won't coat to enforce prohJblt1on ave 
per cent of what It w1ll cost to pu.nJah 
crimes, keep orphans. paupers and 
criminals that the whiskey traftlc cre
ates." 

Regard For Hi. Loved Ones. Dict.to to Individual Ab.tinence. 

The town court record shows that on 
March 18th Abel Canlty, who lives 
under the mountain near Brook street, 
was flned S1 and costs of $8.47 for In
toxication, whiCh was paid. This did 
not sober up Mr. Carrlty, however. H e 
had no difficulty In obtaining more. In
toxicating liquor from the saloons. He 
was around the house for a week on a 
spree, his wife and four chil
dren, who are too small to work. living 
In fear of him. Finally on March 31st, 
says The Winsted CItizen, he drove 
them all out of the house. Mrs. Car~ 
r1 ty telephoned for Chief Wbeeler and 
the officer went over and arrested hfm. 
BeHevlng that her husband would be 
released again by the court the next 
morning, as he had been before, and 
fearing th«:t some brutaltty would be 
forthcoming, Mrs. Carrtty went wlth 
her children to Torrington.. Carrity, 
the town court record shows again, 
was aentenced to 16 days In jan and 
costs of U .97. Mr. Voter-for~the
licensed-saloon, this Is only one in
stance ot what these places are dOing 
for Winsted. Don't blame Mr. Carrlty 
altogether. He I. the man who Is 
down. He Is the victim. . The one to 
puniSh Is the one who put him there. 

NO.LlCENSI! VICTORIES _ 

Secretary H. H. Spooner of the Con8 
nectieut T emperance Union addressed 
a large meeting in New Britain Tuea
day, March 31st. His address Is re
ported by the Hartford Courant, which 
says h e spoke in part as tollows: 

"The battle for no-license has passed 
far b eyond any partisan condition. In 
the towns of this state we find men of 
all parties forgetting tor tbe time their 
dU'terences and working harmoniously 
In this errort to exterminate the com
mon foe. It has wiped out the lines of 
sectarIanism and It Is a frequent sight 
to see ministers of various denomina
tions In close touch and sympathy wtth 
the Catholic clergyman and the .Jewish 
rabbt, _all Intent on flndlng the SUTest 
and quickest method of suppressing the 
evil. In a recent conference In one of 
our clUes there sat side 'Oy side the 
head of a great factory and the leader 
of the labor union with which the,. 
were at odds, and finding this bond of 
union In the effort to wipe out the sa~ 
loon, they .soon found common ground 
on whiCh they could meet and settle the 
other differences. 

"The two great poUtical, parties ot 
the day flnd tt hard work to really get 
Issues which they can use to hold their 
votera to their standards. Here 1a an 
Issue, clear cut. unlmpea.chabl~ On 
which all ROOd men can unite, Ita plat

IN HOU8ATONIC VA~LEY. fonn 10. "The oaIoon \. an unmllte4 
evU": lte mandate, -rbe alOOD mud 

Great "BarTInctoa. Man. Jlyeb J~' go.' 
The vote cut at the electton here yes.. -wblle we wtab that all m.ea ,..ere 
!erday WIUI l;tts;-tb"-IA<>_ III tll61l1r. ",ta) hllLen, ~_t-_-=C=:;;"""-' 
tory of the town. This fa out of • total' not dictate as to lD4tT1dual abetlneuce. 
regiatratlon of ~.J71. The Interest WILl It simplY eays the open door of temp
centered upon the Queatlon Of IIcen&e. tatlOD, the lurking place of all the 
The vote for license reaulted In a de- forces of evl1. the primary ,school of 
clded victory for the no-l1cenee leape. crime and the hot bed of anarchy and 
who won by a majority of 146. The revolution must close ita dool'll and 
vote was: Yes, 601; no, 847. The rest stop Ita activity along IIDea which point 
of the meeting was very qt11et. toward the doing away wltb all that •• 

best and · purest In our poltUcal aya~ 
Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia: "I will 

attend no banquet during my term of 
office at which wine is served." Gov. Canaan,March aI-Sheffield. Mass., 

went no-license yesterday by a major
Smith actually cancelled an engage- tty of 13. Cornwall 18 the oniy place tn 

tems. It has come to be the great 
moral question of the day and when we 
face a moral Issue all eJse--the flnan
clal, the soclal-muat give w.ay and 80 

make room for the wide ana.beneftcent 
r eign of law, ot sobriety and of right~ 

m ent to attend a banquet In Atlanta the Housatonic valle b tw PUt _ 
after h e learned that wine was to be a field Ma y e een s ss and Brookfleld which Is 
feature. He states that It Is very l l1cer:se ., 
probable tha.t to serve wine at public . 
banquets In Georgia Is a vlolatron of 
the rigid prohibition law now In force, 
and, as It Is his duty to enforce the 
law, he does not think he ought to at
t end a function where the statute will 
probably b e violated. 

Gov. Boch. of Kansas, In his mes
eage to the special session of the legis 
lature, convened lately; ''Prohlbltion 
of the liquor traffic, which has been the 
polley of this state for 27 years, grows 
In favor not only h ert: but e lsewhere. 
Our example has been followed until 
more than haIt the territory of the 
United States and more than one-third 
the people are now under its domatn. 
This policy has been of incalculable 
benefit to Kansas, morally and flnan
clally. The law was never so well en
forced as It Is today." 

Pres ident Roosevelt said on .Jan. 31: 
"The man who makes an enormous 
fortune by corrupting legislatures and 
municipalities and fleecing his stock~ 
holders and the pubUc, stands on the 
same moral level with the creature 
who fattens on the blood money of the 
gambltng house and the 8aloon." Isn't 
it time we put them on ths same legal 
level and outlawed them! 

Lee, Mass., April 7-The hard-fought 
license Question In this town was won 
by no-license by two vote~. and a re
count will be asked for, although It Is 
thought th~t there will be no change, 
as the tellers went through the 824 
votes on the question repeatedly and 
carefully. The vote stood: Yes, 411; 
no, 413. 

Later-Recount made no cha nge. 

WHAT SOLOMON WROTE 

ABOUT THE LIQUOR BUSINESS. 

Read the fOllowing and then read 
about Winsted's record for six months: 

Proverbs 23:29- Who hath woe! 
Who hath sorrow? Who hath conten
Hons? Who hath babbling? . Who hath 
wounds without causel! Who hath red
ness of eyes ? 

80 They that tarry long at the wine; 
they tb.nt go to seek mixed wine. 

81 Look not thou upon the wIne 
when It Is red, when It giveth his color 
In the cup, when It movetb Itself 
aright. ... 

82 At the last It blteth like a ser
pent and stingeth like an adder. 

eousness.'· 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
EXCLUDE SALOONKEEPERS. 

A table, r ecently prepared, shows 
that nearly an the la rge fraternal an~ 
secr et societies. to the number of 76, 
with a membership of almost 7,000,000, 
bar out sa.loonkeepers, bartenders or 
other Hquor dealers from membership. 
Among the Roman Catholic socletle& 
barring them are the followIng. approx
Imating a. membership of 500,000: 
Knights of Columbus . 186,086 
Catholtc Order of Foresters . 125,000 
Catholic Ben evolent Legion 19.875 
Catholic Mutual Benefit asso~ 

elation 67,76% 
Ladles' CathOlic Benevol.t 

association 100,000 
The action of the Catholics regard

Ing the order of Foresters Is strictly In 
line with the declaration of the council 
at Baltimore and the convention at at. 
Paul, with the teachings of the pope 
and leading Catholic prelates of the 
United States and the platform or prin
Ciples adopted by the ·Cathollc Total 
Abstinence movement, which has at
tained gigantic proportions In that 
communion. 

THE ~STED SENTomL 
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GOVERNORS SAY • DRE~ OUT OF THEIR HOME. IN NEW BRITAIN. 
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far b eyond any partisan condition. In 
the towns of this state we find men of 
all parties forgetting tor tbe time their 
dU'terences and working harmoniously 
In this errort to exterminate the com
mon foe. It has wiped out the lines of 
sectarIanism and It Is a frequent sight 
to see ministers of various denomina
tions In close touch and sympathy wtth 
the Catholic clergyman and the .Jewish 
rabbt, _all Intent on flndlng the SUTest 
and quickest method of suppressing the 
evil. In a recent conference In one of 
our clUes there sat side 'Oy side the 
head of a great factory and the leader 
of the labor union with which the,. 
were at odds, and finding this bond of 
union In the effort to wipe out the sa~ 
loon, they .soon found common ground 
on whiCh they could meet and settle the 
other differences. 

"The two great poUtical, parties ot 
the day flnd tt hard work to really get 
Issues which they can use to hold their 
votera to their standards. Here 1a an 
Issue, clear cut. unlmpea.chabl~ On 
which all ROOd men can unite, Ita plat

IN HOU8ATONIC VA~LEY. fonn 10. "The oaIoon \. an unmllte4 
evU": lte mandate, -rbe alOOD mud 

Great "BarTInctoa. Man. Jlyeb J~' go.' 
The vote cut at the electton here yes.. -wblle we wtab that all m.ea ,..ere 
!erday WIUI l;tts;-tb"-IA<>_ III tll61l1r. ",ta) hllLen, ~_t-_-=C=:;;"""-' 
tory of the town. This fa out of • total' not dictate as to lD4tT1dual abetlneuce. 
regiatratlon of ~.J71. The Interest WILl It simplY eays the open door of temp
centered upon the Queatlon Of IIcen&e. tatlOD, the lurking place of all the 
The vote for license reaulted In a de- forces of evl1. the primary ,school of 
clded victory for the no-l1cenee leape. crime and the hot bed of anarchy and 
who won by a majority of 146. The revolution must close ita dool'll and 
vote was: Yes, 601; no, 847. The rest stop Ita activity along IIDea which point 
of the meeting was very qt11et. toward the doing away wltb all that •• 

best and · purest In our poltUcal aya~ 
Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia: "I will 

attend no banquet during my term of 
office at which wine is served." Gov. Canaan,March aI-Sheffield. Mass., 

went no-license yesterday by a major
Smith actually cancelled an engage- tty of 13. Cornwall 18 the oniy place tn 

tems. It has come to be the great 
moral question of the day and when we 
face a moral Issue all eJse--the flnan
clal, the soclal-muat give w.ay and 80 

make room for the wide ana.beneftcent 
r eign of law, ot sobriety and of right~ 

m ent to attend a banquet In Atlanta the Housatonic valle b tw PUt _ 
after h e learned that wine was to be a field Ma y e een s ss and Brookfleld which Is 
feature. He states that It Is very l l1cer:se ., 
probable tha.t to serve wine at public . 
banquets In Georgia Is a vlolatron of 
the rigid prohibition law now In force, 
and, as It Is his duty to enforce the 
law, he does not think he ought to at
t end a function where the statute will 
probably b e violated. 

Gov. Boch. of Kansas, In his mes
eage to the special session of the legis 
lature, convened lately; ''Prohlbltion 
of the liquor traffic, which has been the 
polley of this state for 27 years, grows 
In favor not only h ert: but e lsewhere. 
Our example has been followed until 
more than haIt the territory of the 
United States and more than one-third 
the people are now under its domatn. 
This policy has been of incalculable 
benefit to Kansas, morally and flnan
clally. The law was never so well en
forced as It Is today." 

Pres ident Roosevelt said on .Jan. 31: 
"The man who makes an enormous 
fortune by corrupting legislatures and 
municipalities and fleecing his stock~ 
holders and the pubUc, stands on the 
same moral level with the creature 
who fattens on the blood money of the 
gambltng house and the 8aloon." Isn't 
it time we put them on ths same legal 
level and outlawed them! 

Lee, Mass., April 7-The hard-fought 
license Question In this town was won 
by no-license by two vote~. and a re
count will be asked for, although It Is 
thought th~t there will be no change, 
as the tellers went through the 824 
votes on the question repeatedly and 
carefully. The vote stood: Yes, 411; 
no, 413. 

Later-Recount made no cha nge. 

WHAT SOLOMON WROTE 

ABOUT THE LIQUOR BUSINESS. 

Read the fOllowing and then read 
about Winsted's record for six months: 

Proverbs 23:29- Who hath woe! 
Who hath sorrow? Who hath conten
Hons? Who hath babbling? . Who hath 
wounds without causel! Who hath red
ness of eyes ? 

80 They that tarry long at the wine; 
they tb.nt go to seek mixed wine. 

81 Look not thou upon the wIne 
when It Is red, when It giveth his color 
In the cup, when It movetb Itself 
aright. ... 

82 At the last It blteth like a ser
pent and stingeth like an adder. 

eousness.'· 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
EXCLUDE SALOONKEEPERS. 

A table, r ecently prepared, shows 
that nearly an the la rge fraternal an~ 
secr et societies. to the number of 76, 
with a membership of almost 7,000,000, 
bar out sa.loonkeepers, bartenders or 
other Hquor dealers from membership. 
Among the Roman Catholic socletle& 
barring them are the followIng. approx
Imating a. membership of 500,000: 
Knights of Columbus . 186,086 
Catholtc Order of Foresters . 125,000 
Catholic Ben evolent Legion 19.875 
Catholic Mutual Benefit asso~ 

elation 67,76% 
Ladles' CathOlic Benevol.t 

association 100,000 
The action of the Catholics regard

Ing the order of Foresters Is strictly In 
line with the declaration of the council 
at Baltimore and the convention at at. 
Paul, with the teachings of the pope 
and leading Catholic prelates of the 
United States and the platform or prin
Ciples adopted by the ·Cathollc Total 
Abstinence movement, which has at
tained gigantic proportions In that 
communion. 
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